
LALAH COX
Climax, N. C.
Entered 1922

Student Council. (1; Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet, (2) ; W. A. A. Cabinet, (3) ;
President Philomathean Literary Society,
(41 : House President New Garden Hall,

(4) ; Secretary of Class, (4).

A senior thesis, measles and exams
ire all that bother Lalah these spring
days. She has been '.Macon" friends
while here in college but still she
clings to the pal of her childhood days.

Her ideal of happiness: H. M. (not

His Majesty), a bungalow, a garden
and some chickens.

OLA MAYE NICHOLSON
Houstanville, N. C.

Entered 1922

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, (2, 3, 4) ; Vice-
President Y. W. C. A., (4) ; Student Gov-
ernment Council, (3).

A cherry smile, kind word, a help-
ing hand; these are only a few of the
qualities which go with a description
of "'Nick". She is always ready to
help the girls with their love affairs,
but why shouldn't she be? She
"Shore" has succeeded with her own.

"To know her is to love her."

LALAH HASSELL
Archdale, N. C.
Entered 1922

President Philomathean Literary Soci-
ety, (4) ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, (4).

Lalah is rather reserved since her in-
terest does not lie on the college cam-

pus. Judging from the number of
times she has bobbed her hair and then
let it grow out, we fear, she has a
very change, ble mind. Woe be to the
man at High Point.

Her greatest wish is to have a system

of Air Mail service installed from High

Point to Guilford.

ALICE DOROTHY THOMPSON
Rich Equare, N. C.

Entered 1922
W. A. A. Cabinet, (3, 41 ; Student

Council, (4 > ; President Philomathean
iLterary Society, (4).

What is the object of "Parson's" visit
to New Garden Hall four nights in the
Week': 1 Alice Dorothy Thompson is
the answer. She knows how to use

her mathematical brain in more w. ys
than one.

Byway of information: Please don't
give Alice any cats for a wedding

present.

INA IRENE MIXON
Goldsboro, N. C.

Entered 1922
Student Council, (2) ; President W. A.

A.. (41 : President Zatasian Liteiary Soci-
ety. (4 J.

Gifted in Math, in music and "af-
fairs de la coeur" this is lna's reputa-

tion. It is rumored that she has a

well worn dictionary which she uses

consistently after interviewing a cer-
tain young man on the campus.

After teaching math and French .

few years and learning Webster s Dic-
tionary by heart, we hope that Ina will

settle down to a successful cereer of
matrimony.

RUTH McCOLLUM
Madison, N. C.
Entered 1923

President Zatasian Literary Society.

(4) ; W. A. A. Cabinet, (4).

A "Math Shark" with a cool and c. 1-
culating mind, Ruth always

what she thinks, regardless of whether

it suiU or not. 11 she reaches the
height of her capacity, she will be a

second Pancoast.
Ruth is pi nning to do graduate

work at Bryn Mawr next year and then

the class will present it's most perfect
school teacher.

SALLIE PEARSON
Dudley, N. C.
Entered 1922

Philomathean Oratorical winner, (2) ;

President of Philomathean Literary Suci-

etty, (4).

Regardless of work, "Sal", never

refuses to help when some one is
wanted. She has had much experience

in Home economics and is a very effi-

cient librarian. She shocked every one

on the campus by bobbing her hi'ir this
spring and we fear she will soon be do-
ing the Charleston.

She plans to do some work in s.ome
field of Home Economics?Men tike
notice!
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JEWELL EDWARDS
Vass, N. C.

Entered 1922
W. A. A. Cabinet, (2) ; Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet, (4).

Jewell is always ready to tell a ghost
\u25a0loiy. say a recitation or suggest a new

game. As social chairman of the Y.

v\. llii- year, she has been the pilot
of many Saturday night socials.

In leach school a few years an*d
l hen marry a rich, old widower is the
..ream of heart.

WILLARD D. ALLEN
"Doc"

Snow Camp, N. C.
Websterian President, (4) ; Websterian

Secretary, (oi ; Member Websterian Soci-
etty, (1, , 3, 4) : S:cretary Athletic As-
sociation, (4).

The shy and reticent character of tliis
young man makes it difficult to deal
with him satisfactorily, lie is an ob-
server of n lure and her handiwork,
occupying an unnoticed corner,never
allowing any unnecessary word to es-

cape his lips, full of hidden powers.

I liroughout his college career Wil-
lard has marked his way with a seri-
ousness of purpose* that has gained for
him the highest honors at each step,

lie is a math star, this being his
major subject.

EDWIN I'. BROWN
''Manager"

George, N. C.
President Freshman and Sophomore

classes; Varsity tennis, (four years).

Sophomore Honors in scholarship ; Manag-

ing Editor and Editor of Guilfordian ;

Business Manager and President of

Club; Junior Honors in scholarship;

President of Henry Clay Society.

Ed is one of the buiest men in col-
lege. but he always keeps his work
concealed (if there is any). Never-
theless he passes ihs work with highest

marks. Ed is our idea of a real stud-
ent. His accomplishments as editorl
in-chief of the Guilfordian as a mem-

ber of the Glee Club, and as a Literary
Society worker need no comment since
Ihe speak for themselves.

GAR\ ICE H. GUTHRIE
''Garbage''

Snow Camp, N. C.
Member Henry Clay Society, (1, 2, 3.

4) : Vice-president, (3) ; Secretary, (,3) ;

President, (\u25a0!); Class President. t4.

Garvice is one of tiie favorite- of his
cl. ss, and is noted for liis jolly good

humor and oratorical ability. He is
a splendid supporter of all college ac-

tivities. He has infinite faith in some

men and less in all women. Conse
quently he is not married yet. The
record he has made in history speaks
for itself in insuring some school of a

good te cher for next year.

NEREUS C. ENGLISH
"A'ee '

Trinity, N. C.
Varsity Haseball. (1, 2, 3, it; Captain.

(4) ; Varsity tennis, (1. 2) ; Class dabat-
ing team. (1) ; Member Websterian Soci-
ety, (1, 2, 3, 4) : Secretary., 1,1, 2) ; Ora-

torical contest, (2) ; President, (4) :

Member Men's Student Council, 131 ;
President, <4 ; Member Debating Coun-
cil, (3); Debating Team, (!?>; Clajj

President, (3l ; Guilfoidian Staff, (2, 8i ;

Associate Editor, (3i.

One of the best things about Nee is
his good humor. As a baseball player
he is known all over the campus.

Dignity and composure sit upon his

I row, back of which lies an excellent
intellect and executive ability which
will be proven by demonstration in his
life work.

L. JACKSON HARRELL
"Jack"

R. 3 Goldsboio, N. C.
Varsity Football, (1, 2, 3. 4;; Class

President, (1); Member Websterian Soci-

ety, (1, 2, 3, i) ; Secretary, (2) ; Presi-

dent. (3 ; Member Student Council, (4).

When Jack entered school here he
found his way cut out for him on the
football fipkl, where he toiled end
sweated for four full seasons. He is
everybody's friend, but he never lets
anything interfere with his opinions.
His success as a biology assistant has
proved his ability as a biologist. Next
fall he expects to enter a medical
school.

OTIS J. BL RKE
"Skinny

Graham, N. C.
Varsity tennis, 12, 3, 4) ; Manager, (3);

; Staxe Manager; Dramatic Council, (3, 4);
Debating Council, (4); President Web-
st lian Society, 111.

I Upon entering Skinny's room and
lookii.g for a few moments at him,
who is pondering over his principal
study, German, one would thing th. t

he was surely suffering a severe tooth-
ache. but when lie shifts the half play
ol "Brown's Mule"' to the other jaw
the thought is proved false.

During junior ard senior years.

.Skinny guided the tennis team over its
vales and hills, and during the past

year he has made a splendid work as

e cheer leader.
|

JOHN F. CUDE
Colfax, N. C.

] Superintendent of Sunday School, (3);
Glee Club, (1, 2, 3); Assistant Itusiness
Manager ("c Club, ('! i ; Secretary Web-

' stciian Sici.v, (21; College Marshal, (3);
Secretary Debating Council, (3); M mber
Student Council, (31 ; Member Social Com-

j mittee, <2l ; Secretary of class, (2);
Class President, (3) ; Varsity track, (1,

John is strong willed and indepen-
? (lent, journeying through his college

course little seeking the attention of
fellow beings. It is mainly due to his

1 squarely honest and straight forward
' acts that have won for him numerous

friends. Next year he expects to be
a school teacher.

PANSY DONNELL
Climax, N. C.
Entered 1921

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, (2, ) ; Y. W. C.

\u25a0 A. Treasurer, (4); Guilfoidian Hoard,

131 ; Y. W. A. A.; President Zatasian
Literary Society, (4) ; College Marshall.
(3).

; Pansy, the dignified senior?at times;
1 but this dignity is dropped at intervals

i for a good giggle. She is studious
> and dependable in spite of her tend-
. ency to laugh at us, with us, and for
> us.

t P, nsy is going to Pocono. Penn.,
1 this summer but we think she will

come back to "Shore".

JAMES REED BARBEE
Guilford College, N. C.

President Y. M. C. A., (4) ; Y. M. C.
A. Marshal, (3); Clas Psresident, (1);
President Christian Endeavor, (3) ; Mem-
ber Glee Club, (1, 2, 31; President Henry
Clay Society, (4).

Heed is a man of excutive ability,
especially interested in religious activi-
ties, sincere,we find him ever awake
while 'tis day, but still he enjoys an

occasional period for joking and fun.

FRENCH SMITH
Guilford College, N. C.

Varsity Hasketball : Varsity Ha.seball;
President Henry Clay Society; Debating

! Team.

As a baseball player and as a land-
mark. French is famous all over the
campus. He is a landmark because
as pilot of the Founders to Greensboro
but he is without an equ 1.

As a student of Geology, French can,

like a flash, give the three scientific
! explanations for the origin of the
earth and explain fully the dominant
processes. '1 he greatest tiling, how-
ever, in French's favor is not his

; knowledge of Geology, but himself.

HOLMES WILHELM
East Betid, N. C.

j Henry Clay Society, (1, 2, 3, 4).

If there ever was a quiet student it
is another one of our esteemed repre-

j sent, lives from East Bend. Wilhelra
! hates classroom courses because lie tip-
loed into Guilford not to learn how to
study but to study, and the constant

| interruption of his study of French
| literature by the necessity of attending

1 classes is one of I lie stumbling blocks

j lor his peaceful and quiet existence.

EDNA BEEN
Guilford College

Entered 1921
Varsity Hockey, (3, I) ; Basketball, (3) ;

-S.cittuiy ui ri niji Cms ; Tiack, <3|.

Edna, who hails from the coyote in-
fested prairie of western Kansa still
retains the broad, democratic ways
of the westerners. She is friendly al-
ways and a good sport on tlie athletic
field and off.

' Ed ' is a teaie and no one is s fe if
-lie learns your latest "blunder" N.
C, for Edna, contains Burlingto nbe-
cause Burlington tries to contain
?Mac".

MARGARET TOWN SEND
| 215 W oodbui'n Kd., Raleigh, N. C.

Entered 1922
Secretary Zatasian Literary Society,

(3) ; W. A. A. Cabinet, (2) ; Vice-Presi-
! dent W. A. A., (4).

| Jail and stately?a perfect blonde;
"Spiil" is one of those carefree types

i who always has a host of friends,

j Outing her first two years here she
j look t campus course but now she is

| doing correspondence work.
A Cadillac, a summer home in New

York, a wit ler home in Florida, beauti-
ful clothes, and a husband?just this

|it no more. Amen.

KITH HARDING LINN
Lattdis, N. C.
Entered 1925

-Mrs. Lii 11 was late to enter the senior
class bill not too late for them to rea-

| lize that she possesses a n. ture full of
I kindi ess and unselfishness. She does-
n't c o things conspicuously, but she

! does them neverlheless.
i Mrs. Linn expects to teach in North
Carolina but she hopes to leave us for

| California in a few years.

HARVEY 0. DINKINS
"llarv''

East Bend, N. C.
Class President, 111 ; President Henry

Clay Society, (3. 4) ; Collesre News cor-
respondent, (?}, -1> ; M:ina:in; Editor The
Guitfordian, (4); Secretaiy Henry Clay

Society. (2) ; Editor Sophomore section of

j the "Quaker," (2) ; on personnel of class

j play, (4).

I Harvey is the chief of our represen-
| tations from that famous big-leet ex-

porting center called E st Bend. It

must also be mentioned that it is due

to his efforts that the inhabitants of the
above mentioned city know there are

such things as aeroplanes,

j Although Harvey's special vocations
' have been the Dictionary, Night Wi tch-
man, 9nd News Correspondent, his
major subject is History. Next year
he expects to enter into newspaper
work.
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